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Summary Information

Creator: Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada Oral History Project
Contributor: Bonilla, Lidia H., 1954-
Contributor: Ramos, Gustavo, Jr., 1940-
Contributor: Lopez, Horacio, 1938-
Title: Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada Community Collection
ID: MS-00935
Date [inclusive]: approximately 1973 to 2019
Date [bulk]: 2018 to 2019
Physical Description: 0.55 Cubic Feet (2 boxes, 1 flat file)
Physical Description: 2.73 Linear Feet
Physical Description: 1 Digital Files (0.386 GB) M4V
Abstract: The Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada Community Collection (approximately 1973-2019) consists of memorabilia, ephemera, event fliers, and event photographs donated by members of the Latinx community in Las Vegas, Nevada and collected by staff members of the Oral History Research Center at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV). Materials were donated and collected as part of the Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada oral history and community engagement project hosted by UNLV University Libraries. Some of the materials in this collection are related to oral history interviews for Lidia Bonilla, Horacio Lopez, and Gustavo Ramos. This collection also includes fliers and posters advertising events in the Latinx community, campaign signs for Latinx candidates running for office, and Spanish language campaign signs.

Preferred Citation
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Scope and Contents Note

The Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada Community Collection (approximately 1973 to 2019) consists of memorabilia, ephemera, event fliers, and event photographs donated by members of the Latinx community in Las Vegas, Nevada and collected by staff members of the Oral History Research Center at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV). Materials were donated and collected as part of the Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada oral history and community engagement project hosted by UNLV University Libraries. Some of the materials in this collection are related to oral history interviews for Lidia Bonilla, Horacio Lopez, and Gustavo Ramos. This collection also includes fliers and posters advertising events in the Latinx community, campaign signs for Latinx candidates running for office, and Spanish language campaign signs.

Arrangement

Materials remain as they were received.

Administrative Information

Access Note

Collection is open for research. Arrangements must be made in advance to access digital files; please contact UNLV Special Collections and Archives for additional information.

Publication Rights

Materials in this collection may be protected by copyrights and other rights. See Reproductions and Use on the UNLV Special Collections and Archives website for more information about reproductions and permissions to publish.

Acquisition Note

Materials were donated in 2020 by the Latinx Voices of Southern Nevada Oral History Project; accession number 2020-094.
**Processing Note**

In 2021, Tammi Kim minimally processed the collection during accessioning and created the finding aid in ArchivesSpace. Files were transferred off of one optical disc and converted to M4V.
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**Related Materials**

**Related Collections**

The following resources may provide additional information related to the materials in this collection:

Horacio Lopez oral history interview, 2018 September 05. OH-03463. Oral History Research Center, Special Collections and Archives, University Libraries, University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Las Vegas, Nevada

Gustavo Ramos Jr. oral history interview, 2018 October 25. OH-03504. Oral History Research Center, Special Collections and Archives, University Libraries, University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Las Vegas, Nevada
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**Names and Subjects**

- Latin Americans
- Latinxs
- Panamanians
- Political campaigns

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Containers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jornada Mundia de la Juventud&quot; World Youth Day conference t-shirt, Panamanian</td>
<td>box 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embroidered textiles, &quot;Panama&quot; wooden sign, approximately 2018 to 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor: Bonilla, Lidia H., 1954-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Chamber &quot;Vintage Vegas Luncheon&quot; events flier, 2018</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box/Flat File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino Leaders Network events fliers, photographs, and event video; <em>Latino Leaders Speak</em> book, 2017 to 2018</td>
<td>box 02 digital file 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Digital Files (0.386 GB) M4V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latinx political candidates mailers, Latinx businesses cards, and menus, approximately 2018 to 2019</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latinx Activism Week photographs, events flier, 2019</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Annual Regional Procurement Summit Conference resource handbook, 1980</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor: Lopez, Horacio, 1938-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County proclamation upon Gustavo Ramos's service; Councilman Gustavo Ramos testimony before the Ad Hoc Committee on Impoundment of Funds, 1973, 2009</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor: Ramos, Gustavo, Jr., 1940-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Las Vegas Library fliers published in Spanish, approximately 2018 to 2019</td>
<td>box 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latinx community related event posters, Spanish language political campaign signs for Dina Titus and Jacky Rosen, Nelson Arujo campaign sign, approximately 2018 to 2019</td>
<td>flat file 03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>